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FARMERS,
YOUR ATTENTION

PLEASE!
Heavy unJ Fancy Groceries,

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,

Drills, Glassware, Crockery,
Tinware, Trunks, and Gen-

eral Merchandise at our store

Our prices are rihi. Come

to see us.

Bring your produce, eggs
chickens, etc., to exchange

tluiii f" We ell

vim good froiKid sit reason-

able prices and pay vim

i'imiiI prices for your pro-

duce. - - -

E. O. YORK STORE CO.
CENTRAL FALLS. N. C.

Gents9
1 And Little Gents'
( Clothing & Furnishings.

Our Sluing linos of Cloth-

ing for lmlli men ulnl hoys

a iv now ready for your in-

spection. Before" buying
vour next suit rail anil see

the latest ami get .Mir price

They Wi!! r!t Vour Pocket!

Our Shiits, Underwear ami
Hals niv the very best for
the money. Our Ijii yi'i".-

experience of niiiiv tlian 20

vars with manufacturers
is a giiarunti c of tin- best

values.

THE .V5ERR1TT JOHNSON CO

Clothiers and Gents' Furn-

ishers, 308 S. Elm St.

Salesmen T A Walker, C C Tu.
K K Cart land, C C Johnson.

J W M,i lit'..

i rianos and urjiU-i-

Wholesale and Retail,

tD, Jcrces & wo.

KIMBALL
WE loan you the money to

buy them.

WE give free trials.
WE pay the freight.
WE save you 25 per cent.

WE add nothing to the prin-

cipal when sold on

EASY PAYMENTS.

Write for cs l'iaiio anil

Organ calalo; for full par- -

ticitlars.

A. D. Jones & Co.
208 South mm St.,

Greensboro, N. C.

UNIVERSITY
NORTH CAROLINA!

ficademic Department,
LauJ, Medicine,

Prarrnacy I

Free tuition lu teachers ami ti

ministers' tons. Scholarships ami
loans fur thi' needy.

620 Students. 67 Instructors.
New Dormitories, Gymnasium,

Water Works, Central Heating
The Full term lupins Sept. a

l'.lttl. Address

Fk.sh 1'. Yen.-- ;:lk,
l HAITI. 1111.: , X. C

S. Bryant. President J. B. Cole, Cashier

XShe

Ba-n- of FLandlema-n-

Randleman, N. C.

Capital paid in, $20,000
Protection to depositor;, 4O000

Dihbctors: S. G. N'ewlin, A. N.
Bulla. W. T. Brvant. C. I. Liiulv.
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N LETTER.

PRESIDED SELECTS CORTELVOU AS

CHAIRMAN.

President will Run Campaign to Suit

Himself Wisconsin and Illinois

will, no Doubt, be in the

Democratic Column this

Vear The St. Louis

Exposition.
tVjrri'smlc!i c t.i The Ceurtir

Washington, 1). ('., June 27, l'.ml
The political gossips of the iiallnn

al capital are just mfw Ui.sou.-siti- hi
action of the President in demand
ing that Secretary George !. ( orle!
you, of the Cimiiiii'ivi and Labor de
11:11 tmciit, he made the ehairman of
the Republican National Commit!
In the eyes of the politically wi
this move means nothing less than
the President intends to run his own
campaign in his own wayrfor surely
Mr. Cortelvou, whili he Is personally
one of the nicest kind of fellows, lias
uiiu 110 experience whatever th tlie
uiuuiigeineiit of national campaigns,
lie has been and now is not h i tr

more than A clerk ut the head of a
bureau and all his political expel'
iencu has been confined to just such
woik. hile Jtoosevelts work
national campaigns has been more
extensive, yet ho has about as miieh
idea of conducting a campaign as a
hoe- has about iiavi"atiii'r a ship.
Together they will make a sorry mess
of the thing and it is an open secret
here that among the leaders of the
republican party they are not break-

ing their tear wells over the tliinir
and do not give a continental how
badlv Koosevelt is defeated. The
truth of the matter, however, is that
the President was perfectly satisfied
that he had all the old fatfrying

placed in a corner and
knocked out to a linish so far as the
anipaign fund is concerned, because

CarneL'ic had asrieed to put up a
million dollars and he had fnriiiei
feathered his nest in the Panama
anal ileal to tile extent of several

more millions for the campaign fund,
which gart1 him all he really needed,
or at least thinks he may need, and
lie therefore became very cocky, lie
now propusos to run things as lie
ileuses anil Will rellise to take tlie
lying suggestion of that primv of
practical politicians, Matthew Stan
ley titay, that the selection cl t (ir- -

vou for chairman ol the republi
can national committee was an oirie- -

ioitd blunder, lie intends to run
things 111 his ow n way by placing
this new and uulledged politician al
the head of thin;;s, thinking thereby
to foul tlie people into believing that
lli' cares Holding at ail for the cam
'aign cimtribiitiiiin thai could be
arncrcd by the til .1 timers in th

game or politics, tnat lie is going to
run t.iing.i 0:1 a biuc plane him uoi
,'oiiig io Inn i' a iMnuev iMii'jiaig:,.
l'lie tint:; is that, iie has all he
money !! mc,:s troiu the :'caii .a

ini'.l deal ami i'roui ( ,',irne::i.- and by,
!ai -' f "orlelvoii comm.ii.Jra;-.ir.M.-

h.- coclm t !.:.. 0,1 ,.

,a.up.:i;;.i ia n n v.av. iietMin:.- -

e l.s I " il llig tile v liele people. Oils

alee s'.iioolh man III the White!
louse, but it is a case of the ostrich
licking his head hi the sand ai.d

believing he is iuddeii. Watch l is

'amc.
The leaders of the democratic;
ut v here are rejoicing over the sit

uation in the state of Wisconsin.
I'rom the advent here of a delegation
from the LaFollette faction of the
republicans of the Hadgcr state, it is

learned certainly that there can be
no peace, in that state unless that
faction is reorganized as the icpubli- -

au party of the state. J his tm
President refused to do. If he had
lone so, he would immediately cm- -

broil himself with Senators Mpoonei
iiidtjuarles and the leaders of the

stalwarts of the party 111

Wisconsin. Therefore, he is between
the devil and the deep blue sea and
the chance of the stale of Wisconsin

tiding democratic electors to the
electoral college next winter is, iu- -

crcaing daily.
I'nder the law and the constitu-

tion out in that state the electors
have to divide upon which ticket
their names shall be printed and as
both the LaFollettc and the
ed stalwart factions of the republi
cans each have nominated the same
presidential electors, thinking there-
by to head off the democrats on the
national ticket at least, the rub conies
in. It now is a case of "I nder
which King, lie.onian, speak or die!"
Let the good work go 0:1 and we
have them licked to a standstill, not
alone 011 the iiiestiou of presidential
electors, but on a number of Con-

gressmen us well. The weakness
and strength of lite men the demo-

crats are going after in tliat state
have uot yet developed, but will very
soon.

.is an oniccr of the Democratic
C'otigrcj dional Committee I do not at
this time purpose to give uway our
hand Ui the enemy, ftullioe it to say

that the II n. Joseph Weeks Han-

cock, the chairman of the Republi-

can Congressional Committee, the
hero of so many congressional vic
tories for the republican party, is

marked for shumhter 111 that state
and we are going to hang his oflicia'
scalp ut the democratic wampum
next November. And there me
other. Watch the democratic smoke
from now on. Wisconsin is our
meat.

Tiic situation in the stale of Illi-

nois also gives great joy to the demo-

cratic heart that bents in unison with
that of the entire country, ulbeit it

beats close to the capital of the n.i- -

nion. i nfewarring Tactions m mar
MpUs in the republican party

J promise of rust: I U that are devoutly

to be wished by all true democrats
in tlie con nil v. They are at it a:.ain
out tiiere and Lefoie this letter is

lead by the good people who read it,
t u..y lii.iy li.ive conic to seine conclus-
ion. Whatever licit conclusion may
be it will have enough sore spots to
do incalculable damage to the repub-
lican i:aly in that stale and gie to
us not only the state ollicers, but he

iiaiional electors. If Yates, wins, he
will be knifed unmercifully. If the
ot her side w ins, the Ynlcs machine
w ill be ins! by the boss to take
a smash al the whole works and the
usiiit will be chaos f.ir the republi-
cans and i iciory for the democrats,
in other wolds, 'whether h'odcrigo
kill !'as.-io-, or.Ua-si- kill lioderign,
it nil makes for our good." We not
only v. ill carry the stale ticket to

victory and the national electors, but
there will be some scry lianiLmin"
pickings in t he different, congression-
al districts. Thiags look rosy in
the sucker statu for the democracy.

Tim fact of the business is that
the bitr democrats of the ration who
have v, sited the auiionul capital ill
tlie past tew days all are wearing
smiles as lug as a crack a frozen
liver and are powei fully "hold up"
aliout. tin: sii nation in general, i hey
feel that the situation is clarifying
itself so far as the presidential imics- -

lion is concerned. From the action
of the different states ail oier the
ountry in sending ituinslriicted

lo the national convention,
they lee that the purpose of tin
democracy this year is to "et toe(h-

1. It looks like the watchword is
mil will be at the convention to meet
in tlie city ol St horns 011 July n,
next, get together, take counsel, get
the best man and a man who can
md will win, put out a plat form
that tlie people at irge w ill endorse
mil tnen all go out and light, like
tigers unlil victory comes to the
iiarty of the people and rebukes the
iiarty of spoliation, of special priv
ilege, of combines, of Irusis, ol treas-
ury aiul post ofiicc "laftel'S.
It no lonirer now is the oncstion of
my single individual. It is the
itieslioii oi tlie man who can till the
public eye, in the estimation of the
Iclegatcd democracy in convent ion
i.'jseiiiljlc i, ami who c;oi compel the
lemocratic hosts to get nut ami get
e l in the face in support of him.

They feel that the people not only
sore al but real e at raid ol Un

political "four llush" and "fakir"
now in the White House and only
iwait he opportunity to vole him
out and place tluiviu soon;, man w ho
will execute the laws of tile country
md not a: tempi to usurp the pr

of the !. 'islalivc branch of
iie go'.ei aiai cl. I;, is the consensus

opinion here iiml such a man will
ie nominated at Si i.oiiis and will
c elect, d.

I am! lo Mr. P. V. I)- ,-

raw, the Fa. eseuta-Fai-

lo ihe
Fai: him what it 1,

"Vic Wi. ', F.ur ,, a reality.
iie i''.!!-- ,.f iilcIl"e!

:n uao i. noil. j t IVort have iueo
Tie a is j tiling is

minea-n- iulv siipir:or and inotv
;lori..us (halt the inns iul imagi
nation ran plot ore. he worl.i ha.--

r produced at:!'on'.r t.i ompare
with i Toe i! ,l: is so lal'ee
that , vol, no man will say he ha,

n il .II. Wh-- n the visitor enters
the main fat" ami sees tic :.'ivat ex
position in full swing, the feeling
that he was prepared for such clone-i- s

dissipated. The t Louis
to mm involuntarily he

lilKS tile tlllollg. Ftv he kuoivs it

e is st.ili'lin:; be al!i the shadows
f the Louisiana Purchase Monu- -

:ie'.,t. He is in the heart of the
Main lie is unable to lind
words to express his admiration for
the most sublime work that la ;ti has
ver wronghl. He removes iiis hat

and 'axes with awe on tin- islas tiial
ui to invite him to i'artiicr explore

their incomp irallc conns and iiveu- -

o the south is the cascade
region. Festival ilall in the distance
lifts its ivory dome to the skv. On
either side is the Colon male of States,
a beautiful .screen, richly enibellish- -

with heroic sculpture, terminat
ing on the cast and west with ornate
pavilions of architectural design sim-

ilar to the central structure. All of
the people of the earth united to
build this greatest of ail repositions.
mill so it is that the people who go
to make up the throng have assem-
bled from every scclion of the ulobe.
I'll,' cosiuiaes of all nations are seen
on any thoroughfare. The language
of any laud is heard on any street.
It is only when one has passed a full

iv at the orld s rair wh u it is
in full swing thai th appiv- -

elates its magnitude, and he wotnl- is
if tlie seven niout lis that it is to
main open w illallord sullicicnt time
to ee all that is worth seeing.

The most marvelous thing about
the ' Teat St Iiouis Exposition is the
iiid icitv of the people ill planning
such a gigantic undertaking. About
Mi cent, of the exhibits aie in
place. The oaly wonder is that 40
per cent, of them are ready for the
public to see. Without doubt itia
the greatest, show the world has ever
seen. If there is any gouging at St
Louis on account of the Fair, 1 fail
ed to lind it. The charges at the
hotels and ut the restaurants are the
satii" that prevailed since I have been
going to St liiiuis, and are as cheap
as are to be found in any city the
size of St I.ottis. The p ople' there

'are eager In make the Fair a pan,!
success, nt"i if they get half their
dues tiiev ill most certainly suc-..- ..

I'ldii'itH say thatthecxliil.it
by the a.n se ranks second only lo
t i.e evhiliiis of this country. The

hardy little .la pi have things to see

in li'eii 'building, and the neatness

of the ai rangemciit is at once attrac-

tive and educational. In tlrj art
building is a world of treasure. Pic-

tures from every country that has
produced artists sue to be seen there.
To me this is one of the features of
the cvhibit that will sitlcly attract
and hold the attention of art lovers

from all the world who see it."
Ciia i;i.i;s A. FnwAims.

Direction for llalanciuj Stable Manures.

Ilium-.- ' I'IiiiiI.ts Allu.uiiie. iliml)

wil"1"" s "' N

Mahle manure is low gruue, nav- -

ing u total of only pounds of
plant Jood in a tun, divided us tol -

Nitrogen lu pounds, potash
lu pounds, and phusphonc acid ft

pun mis.
Stable man uie has an excess of

nitrogen. Therefore in order that it
may act to the best, possible advant-

age, it should be balanced before itia
applied to the soil by the addition of
a proper quantity of potash and phos-
phoric acid.

in order to ascertain lhcUaiilities
of the missiii'' elements it will In

lli.ll.VMl J wiliiijiwjjiu .1

for comparison, a properly balanced
icriiiizer jor some particular crop.
We wiM take this stanihinl a proper
ly balanced lei tilizer lor corn, w hich
should contain nitrogen 2 per cent.,
potash 7 per cent., phosphoric acid ti

per ci nt. J lie elements ot plant
food Set forth ill the stable manure
above are the quantities found in a
ton and consequently apply to a ton,
and to larger or smaller quamiti
the same proportion, while tho.--e of
t he commercial fertilizer apply t
100 pounds at tlic fame rale for
larger or smaller quantities.

The proportion between t lie sever
al elements of plant food of stable
manure and those of the commercial
must, however, be the same. As
shown uhoi'c, the potash of the
merual fertilizer is to the nitrogen
of same as 7 is to',!. Therefore 7 2

if the to pounds of nitrogen in the
talde manure will give the potash

necessary to balance the 10 pounds
of nitrogen, which is .'So pounds.
The phosphoric ac'd is to the 10
pounds of nitrogen as 0 is to ,'. Con- -

illclltlv of the M pounds of
nitrogen will give the quantity of
phosphoric acid needed, which is lit)

pounds. Said quantities balance a
ton of stable manure for corn, which

hen contain nitrogen JO

pounds, potash oo poiinus ami phos-
phoric acid !io pounds.

lSut a ton ol stable mauuic con

tains 10 pounds of potash ami "

pounds of phosphoric acid, which
should be deducted respectively from
the o.'i pounds of potash and o0
pounds of phosphoric acid, having
.'" pounds each of potash and phos- -

nc acid to he aililed to a ton of
stable manure for balancing pur
poses. it iv pounds ot muriate ol
lotitsh or 'oo pounds of kaiuit will
upply 'he necessary phosphoric acid.

An easier way to balance stable
uaniiiv for corn is io multiply the
lo pounds nitrogen in a ton by o,
which will give the desired quantity
of potash, ii") pound-- . To procure
the phosphoric acid multiply the lo
pounds of niUiigen by ti, will give !io
pontic's. Then deduct the potash
and phosphoric acid present and ap-

ply the residues to the ma mi iv
as'afi.rcsa.id. After a ton of stable
inaliuie has been plojurly liaiauced
for corn it w ill conl iin 'a pounds of

plant b ed instead of .'' pounds be-

fore balancing.
A ton of the above commercial

fertilizer contains !!oo pounds of

plant food, which is four times Hie

quantity contained in a ton of stable
manure after it Pais b, en balanced,
but the piopol tioil in i 'ecu the sev-

eral elements of fertil'ny in each in

ihe same. In proof of this we will

divide the lo pounds of nitrogen, 3 a
pounds of potash and oO pounds of
phosphoric acid ly .'. We procure
as a l t t, o," which are identi-

cal wiih the the percentages of the
ceniineicial fertilizer: this is positive
i'.roof that the stable manure has
been ptopelly balanced for corn.

lu the same way stable manure
cm be balanced to 'suit the require-

ments of the crop.
liliVAN TYSON,

Carthage, N. C.

Sometimes. No Doubt.

And yet, after it is all over, what,

does it amount to? The big bugs
lor whom many a little fellow will
make himself hoarse will not know
him a few I. Moms hem--- Any of

the four c mdidalcs fur governor
would make a good ollicer rind then-i-

no need ic' redness of face about

the nomination. Monroe Fmpiire:--

Wood's Seeds.

Crimson CloYer
Sown at the last working
of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
cull lie plowed under Ihe following
April or May ia time to plunt corn
or other crops I tie Paine season.
Crimson Clover prevents winter

of the soil, is cpnd in
value to u food application

of utalile manure and will wonder-
fully increase the yield and mwl-it-

of eora or other crops which
follow it. It also makes splendid
winter ami sprint grazing, fine
early green feed, or a good hay
crop. Even if the crop is cut oil',
the action of the roots ami stubble
improve th land to a marked de-
cree.

Writ for prlre and special cir-
cular telling about ceding' etc,

T.W.Wood Sons, Ssedsmen,
RIOHMOIID, VIRBIIlA.

Wood'. neecrlpMra Pall Cel.ioj. mJrAuum Ui. KMlialj nlx.ul Farm
and Vficeielji fur Fell plant-

ing. Mallei free on roqueat.

Worfhville Notes.

llohciiia Allen, the little daughter
of Mr A II Allen, is 'cry sick with
typhoid fever.

Miss Klla Cray, of High Point,
visited Miss Fuiina I'revo Sunday.

Mess.'s Frank i'revo. Arch llin.
shaw and Holland Prevo are al home
on a visit. l'hey have been in
( reensboro for some w

Mrs Mary Hudson and Mr Tom
Hudson vis'ded relatives in (ireens-hiir- o

Friday of last week.
The J O U A M gave an icecream

supper Saturday night, the piolits to
used lor the lieneht ot the Unler.

We learn that the amount realized
was ipnte

Several of our citizens attended
Ihe Sunday School Convention in
Cedar Falls Sunday.

liuinbay Locals.

Harvest is over. '!- -

Corn is looking well.
Mrs T Ii ltiissell, who has been

sick for some time, is improving we
aic glad lo an v.

Mr and Mrs 11 II Williams, of
Mllll'll, VISIll'll .VI IS WllllalllK plll'- -

(.lltSi .Mr and Mrs W I I.ollin, Satur- -
,uv iim Sunday.

l!cy Henry Shells, of Lexington,
preached an excellent sermon at
Crave! Hill Sinidav.

Miss F.Hic Ingram ttaying with j Wood preached two excellent
aunt, J I! near Cox. nioiis Sunday and Sunday to

.Mr and .Mrs Snider, of Denton,
visited their daughter Mrs L
Workman Satur.luy and Sunday.

dray's Chapel Items.

Cray's Chapel, June i.Fanners have got their wheat,
under shelter in good condition.

Mr W Pi Webster, of Central, visit-
cd relatives al Mtllboro and in this
vicinity last week.

Mr C C jKiuie, of Mt (i Head, came
up last week to see his w ife and
children. Kiiue does not seem
Lo improve.

We noticed several from a distance
at preaching here last Sunday.

Some ot w hum we noticed were:
J W Cox. of Stalcv, and Mrs and
Mr L P Foust, of U'orthville.

Shellie llrower, formerly of Liber-
ty, but now of some point in South
Carolina, where he has a good posi-

tion.
Uncle '"Hill" sowed a new variety

of wheal last fall and he says it. is
he best wheal he ever saw. Hesavs

thai his bearded wheal is hist as
ood.

Sophia Items.

II. mealing is through and wheat
guod in this section.
Mr A V Fallow and Mr J M

vnilon made a business trip lo
High Point, last week.

11 F llidge, of Corlelo, was in town
ast week.

O C Marsh, of Kandlcmaii, was in
town Saturday.

We are glad to know that Mrs S
W Wall is better.

John Mojits, of High Point, visil-,-- d

John Worthingtou last week.
Misses Mary ami Fthel Fallow

made a living trip to llamlleiiian
iturday.
Fi nest i .irlow, of this place, has

a white poiiv.
Little Anna Langl'ilin leliirncd

home t week from visiting ivhi- -

cs in Asheboro,
Trov liedding attended the con

veil lion at (i reensboro last week.

We are sorry to state that Mr
U .lackSllll S little SOU IS Very lit.

care glad to know that Mrs
in'iurn Wall is convahsant.
Mr S l Wall, of High Point, was

Ill our tow n last Week.
Mr Thomas Farloiv made a husi- -

ip lo i.ri'iuisiioro
Mi i Nellie tiray sienl part of lust

week in l.uiiulclllau.
Mr Finest Farlo-.- has lilllchased

a line lioise and W ill opell Up il

class livery stable in the near future.
Mr 1! L spent Sunday with

Krast us Johnson and sav.i he likt--

that part of the country just line.
Mi.s Ida (iray, who has been (

visit ing relatives at (ileiiola, return- - i

'1 h ' Thursday.
..ii i.iium iii urn iiqi,

visited his father, T O Spell vr Sun-
day.

.Miss Jennie Davis, w ho has been
in school in Pennsylvania came home
lust week.

Mr Lewis Fentriss, of High Point,
was in town Sunday to the delight
of some of the fair scv.

There was an ice cream supper
given at the home of Mr and Mrs
Lin Nance Saturday night to the de-

light of the young people of this sec
tion.

V.illhnru Asa in Victorious.

Millboro defeated a ball team from
Salem, Kaudh niau ami Naomi in a
hotly contested game. The yaine
was exciting from beginning to tin-- j
ish, wilh a lot of unnecessary kick-- !

gthrowiicdiiiasasidoline.
Millboro took the lead in the lirsl

inning, holding il. until lift.ii
when Siilcin scored three men on
three m u fled II les and a couple of
hits. Then again the so. i ing stop- -

i tun. i tlie seventh w in n Miifitoro
scoied two men, nutting them onu
run iu the lead. Neither team suc-
ceeded in getting a runner around
the bags after the seventh. It was
noliody's gnme till the last man was
out. Score Sand fi..

BatterieJ, Salem: Cooper and Ibid
Piouth: Millboro, Allred and Patter
son. The came was witnessed bv a
large crowd of rooters for both teams.

P C.

Where others have lost, vou can
I save by seeing Snider.

Central Falls, N. C.

All senis quiet along deep river
tonight. The State convention is
over, harvest is about over, and corn
is being worked for the last time
this year. Hob (ileiill was nominat-
ed, by a hard light to the finish; a
guod ly portion of the wheat crop is

is
Mrs Delk night

Mrs

lilSt

'in the barn ready for threshing and
l never saw better prospects for corn
at this time of the year; and every-
thing seems favorable to give us
pleasure in life, if we are at peace
with our fellow man, and living in
obedience to Cod's blessed will.

I noticed in last week's issue where
some one was writing about the num-
ber of bales of cotton raised in

county, and said "in an aver-
age year less than one thousand hales
wei-- raised.'' He left out New Hope
township where quite a number of
farmers plant cotton, but we did not
think that the number of bales rais-
ed in Randolph, if un,average weight
of 450 lbs. would hardly reach the
one hundred notch. I hardly think
there will be much over that raised
this year, although there is quite an
increase in acreage with line pros
pects where the cotton was planted
early.

Ramsctir Items.

Kamseiir, June 27. ltey C A

large ntiUienc
Win liightsell, who has been repre

senting The J Van Lindley Nur- -

suries in .Mississippi, arrived home
last week, lie says this has been
the most successful trip he has ever
made.

Prof J M Way, of Ashcboro, w as
in town Monday.

Mrs Kinney, of Winston-Sale-

visited Mrs W I Campbell last week.
Mr and Mrs W II Curtis, of

(ireensbi are visiting Mrs Francis
Klliott.

Our people are rejoicing over the
iioiiiiuiilion Hon liobt 1 Clenn for
(iuveriior.

Mr (leorge Trogdon, of High
Point, is visiting his mother, Mr F
L Trogdon.

Misses Pearl Free and Minnie
Thomas are visiting in Chatham
county.

Mi.-- s Yallie Scott is visiting
friends and relatives near Harper's
X lloads. N C.

Ir il Foust, of Salisbury, was
in town last week.

Mr ami Mrs I II Foust, of .:

oe visiting near here.
Prof J T Cobb, principal of liani-sei-

Academy was in town last week,
lie reports that the prospects are the
best fur the largest school in the
history of the academy. We see no
reason why liaiiiscui' should not
have .me of the best schools in the
county. Prof Cobb has a lot of
catalogues on hand and will be mail-
ed to any address on request,

fjom all parts of the State
and from other Slates for catalogues
have bei n received.

Mr II M Fruit and children, of
(liveiisboro are visiting Mr (i M
Kinirev,

-
You are liable to an attack of

some form bowel complaint and
should provide yourself with the

.,..st known ivinedv. Dr. Scth
Arnold's P.ulsiim. W'aiTiinled bv
Standard Drug Co.

Carthage Items.

t "art huge, June 27. The
melon crop looks line in this section.

Mr S W Tmmlriii ia in I'm.
,n!jt i,,isintss of peaches ami'plums.

e ,.ls m. 30O crates and has
,.u . .i,:,, h .,isn ,.. f,,.,,.
..,,. in m..l,,ni finil

uri. l0kin.r ('inc.
Mr H Williams has a huge farm

of .,u j,,, f vegetables. He has
,,: ,T1, ....r,. in ini.liine Mr W'illi-ini-

v,- - on tin. Howard Muse farm
'I'll,, cuvii't force lms the

,.l)ail lw mil,.s 0iuit f,. f tle couvictg nlluie us 0SC!l,,e
i ,i wn,L

y s j'1,,2don, of lhinilolph, visit- -

mj, father and assisting him in
n,it.

M, Henry Petty ships a car load
( iM.,nt.ji per day uiiu he works 12u

pcopli
Miss Lola Trogdon went to Came-

ron one day last week on a pleasure
trip.

The people of this section are
gelling ready for the 4th of July.

Theie was a large croivd in town
Saturday and the people seemed to
be enjoying themselves.

Miss Mary McCoy visited her sis-

ter here last week.
A large crowd attended the base

ball game here Saturday.
People are preparing to go on the

excursion to Norfolk the 7th of July
and to the D. ii C. railrod bridge,
west of Star the Fouith.

We certainly had a pleasant Snn- -

r JA... Muse killed a whip snake
w.eli which il si uml

one hall ft 'in length.
., i li.it Mr S W Tro?dou ha.

a good many v isitors. W under w hat
is so attractive.

Success to the Cm itm;.

We like best to call

s'corrs emulsion 5

a food bflcause it stands, 0 em- -

phatically for perfect nutrition. )
5 And yet in the matter of restor- -

ing appetite, ot giving new r
strength tr thtf tispues, especially F

to the nerves,'s action is that J
Ui a iiiLuiciuc.

Srnd tor rre MpW.
SCOTT A BOWNSfc.. CheoiiH.

4091! I'eirl Sired, we-

$ac. ana i ao i c

THE STATE CONVENTION.

THE STORY OF THE CONVENTION.

Interestingly Told as Our Raleigh Cor

respondent Saw It.

ltaleigh, June 27. Karly in the
contest tor the nomination for Cov-
ernor these letters declared that, the
iispirats being confined to that quar
tette of eminent, able und deserving
men, it was impossible tor the con
veiition to go wrong or to make
mistake. In choosing "liob" Glenn
(and he loves to hear the "boys" cull
him "liob," just us that best beloved
of all North Ciirolinaus accepted the
affectionate designation of "Zeb")
the convention undoubtedly selected
the man whom the majority of Un-

delegates favored and therefore did
anything but make a mistake. He
will make North Carolina one of the
most brilliant und able governors in
the State's history, and all Demo-
crats can and will vote for him
cheerfully and gladly.

For the first time m great many
years personal popularity und the
recognition of individual ability and
merit was the utmost sole uetcrnnn
ing factor. No question of
"availability" entered into the calcu
lation. No "combinations (through
which so many men who were the
choice ot the people have been do- -

teated by the machinations of the
politicians) played any part (to speak
of,) and the buldozer and local petty
boss was less in evidence than form
erly. Mr Glenn has every reason to
lie proud or his victory; for there is
not a man in the State whom it
would have been liardet to defeat
than the gallant and able gentleman
from Guilford who proved to be so
worthy of the steel'' of the victor.

THK "STKDMAX STICKKKS."

No man in any convention, in
North Carolina or elsewhere, every
hail a more devoted bund of followers,
than the 420 uclcgatts that went into
this convention with the hope ot
nominating that grand and lovable
and beloved gentleman, and their
intense loyalty and enthusiastic uud
unfaltering support to the "last
ditch" was a tribute such but few
men iu this would merit and receive.
It was the crowning glory of that

rami old mans brilliant career
md beautiful life, aud it has been
given to Major Stediiuin the price
less privileges of realizing that there;
is something better and nobler and
sweeter and more enduring than
temporal political advancement, ror
what greater tribute could be paid
any man than to show to him that so
Hutu y representative follower (more
than of the convention)
md personal admirers would lay
town their lives tor their trieiul.

A liltKAT Cl'.NVKNTIOX.

It was the greatest convention, es
pecially in point of attendance, ever
held 111 this State. In addition to
the 1,250 delegates there were sever- -

il hundred alternates 011 hand, muk- -
ing altogether about 2,000 duly ac
credited representatives from all of
the 07 counties of the State. Jle- -
sides these there were hundreds of
it hers accorded admission oil the
Moor, including (it really seemed)
nearly all the prominent party men
in the State, leading; newspaper men
mil others.

Unwieldy at times it was of course.
lint it was not "disorderly" iu the
minium acceptation of that term.

What appal cut disorder was due
hiellv to the enthusiasm of the

Glenn and Stednuin supporters. A
stranger, judging u'.one from the
scenes and demonstrations of the
champions of the live leading candi-
dates during the progiess of the live
ballots taken (which, the balloting
and the demonstrations, consumed
the entire night, from !l p. ni. to G a.
111.) could not have learned which of
them had the most votes. Following
is the vote on euch ballot:

First ballot: Glenn, 5o2;
420; Davidson, 15H; Turner:

llii. Second: Glenn, 5(10; Sted-ma-

420; Davidson, 142; Turner,
121. Third: Glenn, 5!U; Stedinun,
410; Davidson, Turner, U2.
Fourth: Glenn, (it)7; Stedinun, 458;
Davidson, lUt, Turner, 72. Fifth:
Glenn, (if;); Stedman, 417; Davidson,

11; Turner, till. Mr Glenn receiv-
ing 27 votes more than the necessary
majority on this ballot, his nomina-
tion was later made uminimous. on
motion of Stednuin and Turner man-
agers, Messrs ltrooks and Hartness.

Judge Frank Winston's nomina-
tion for was a walk-
over. He received 805 votes on the
lirst ballot, Hon George L Morton
getting 212 and Senator Joe A
lliown, of Colu.nbus, 232. The lat-
ter was not really a candidate,
though he was prevailed upon less
than a week before the convention
met to allow the use of his name.
Most of the delegates had then been
either instructed or pledget), and the
nice vote he received under those
circumstances- was high tribute to
him for "Joe" Brown is one of the
best and truest men in North Caro-
lina, and deserving of any honor
within the gift of the party he bus
served so long and so well and so un-

selfishly.
Cororulion Commissioner Sam L

Kogers and Commissioner of Agricul-
ture S. L Patterson laid out the op
pillion to their with-
out much trouble, although tome of
the tried to work little
combination at their expense. Mr
Itoger received 848 votes and Mr S
il Alexander 396. Mr Patterson was
aboftt to win by a very comfortable
majority, but when the li was
not half through his opponent, Mr
(lower, of Johnston, arose and with-
drew from th contest, and in

so added that he would be can

didate again in 1908, and hoped to
be nominated then. All the other
executive State ollicers were

without opposition.

liKI.EflATES TO ST. LOUP DIVIDED,

Eight gentlemen were placed in
nomination for delegates to the na-

tional convention and it was agreed
that the four receiving the highest
votes should go as delegates and the
other four us alternates. Julian 8
Carr, Locke Craig, John E Woodard
and E J Hah; were elected delegates,
and Cy P Watson, Kopo Elias, J A
Lockhurt and C 0 McMichael, al-

ternates. All will go to St Louis,
leaving next Saturday, via Southern
Kail way.

As luo "unit rule" has been adopt-
ed it cannot be accurately predicted
how the N C delegation will vote on
the nomination of a candidate for
president. In the above list there
arc ut least three, if not four, who
arc great admirers of Mr Cleveland
and who are said to share in the
growing opinion that the only living
man who Las presided at the White
House, except the present occupant-i-

the one with whom the democrats
would this year be more certain to
defeat ltoosevelt. There are several
orhers of like mind among the dis
trict delegates. Hut if Judge Parker
shows up well our delegation will
probubly vote for him, at the out-
set. Senator Gorman also has a
number of strong friends among the
N C delegates.
THE ".srEI.LMXDKKS KNOCKED OUT.

North Carolina has its full quota
of small-bor- e and medium-calibr- e

politicians, of "great-
ness." Some of them are so heavily
charged with egotism that it has be-

come one of the local wonders that
they did not blow themselves into
pieces last week, after being denied
the hitherto customary "privilege
of shooting off their mouths at the
expense of the patience and comfort
of the convention. Great was their
indignation!

Hut a convention that refused to
listen to the ablv nrenared address
of the party's state chairman; that
howled down its presiding ollicer,
and guyed for half un hour (and un
til he took ins seat) the man who
had shortly before nominated the
winning candidate for the guberna-
torial nomination, was in no humor
to listen to attempted tcrades from
the 'spellbinders and not one of
them was allowed to impose on this
year's convention, although num
ber stood ready uud eager, loaded to
the muzzle.

Governor Aycock was the only
man accorded a respectful hearing
and his wonderful eloquence was
partly responsible, for that, though
the Go'.ernor holds a large place in
the affections of the peoplo 01 N C.
And it was a great speech, that took
about all the wind out of the sails
of those who were encouraging an
effort to withhold an endorsement of
the Governor's universal education
policy and record.

Senator Simmons, at the request
of the State Committee, has agreed
to continue as State Chuirmun, at
least for the present.

Llewxam.

A Modern Plant Myrtle Desk Co.

There is scarcely a plant
iu the South today which is

better equipped and is turning out a
better grade of goods than the
Myrtle Desk Co. For the past year
the Myrtle has been making improve-
ments, adding additional cabinet
room space, and new machines and
enlarging the various departments of
the plant, facilitating the handling
of its increased trade, and at the
same time enabling it to turn out the
very best desks on the market.
Moore's Belt Sanders have been add-
ed to the machine rcoms. Those
familiar with this machine know
that it, gives the wood a preparation
and a very line linish ready for
polishing superior to other machines,
producing a smoothness and polish
equal almost to a piano finish. Sev-

eral new sectional gluo presses have
also been added.- While a large and
spacious engine room with fire proof
ceiling aud cement Doors has taken
the space of the old engine room.
This large room is divided into four
suuiller rooms the engine room
proper, tho pumping station, the
boiler room and fuel room. It is
equipped with fire proof doors and
windows. A new Bates Corliss
engine of 130 horse power has also
been installed. The dry kiln has
the Morton system of doors, equipped
fur the best results. Mr Henry
Eraser the aggressive secretary and
treasurer has Bparetl no expense in
the eqnippinent of this plant making
it modern in every way for turning
out the very best desks on the market.
High Poiiit is justly proud of the
Myrtle Desk Co. liigh Point Enter-
prise,

Mr F rawer formerly lived at
Franklinville ani his first wife was

a daughter of the late Dr Hayworth.
Mr Fraser for more than 20 years
was the principal for the
Franklinville Mfg Co. and never
missed being oa hand on pay day in
each week during the entire period,
lie was ever faithful doing the best
he could giving the best service for
those who employed him." He re-

ceived his business training under
Mr Benjamin Moffitt, the secretary
and treasurer of the company and
Mr Hugh Parks, the president We
publish the foregoing article to show
how such young men succeed in life.

Tell your friend about It! Sni-
der ', where yon can get a machine-chea-

call oa him for tcimx.


